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LEGISLATIVE BILL 512

Approved by the Governor March 19, 1996

Introduced by Chizek, 31; Labedz, 5

AN ACT relating to county government and officers; to
amend sections 23-1901, 32-308, and 39-1506,Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; tochange provislons relating to county engineersand surveyors as prescribed; to eliminate anobsolete provision; and to repeal the origina.Lsections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 23-1901, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
23-1901. (1) It shall- be the duty of thecounty surveyor to make or cause to be made alL surveyswithin hj.s or her county that the countv survevor he ",she may be called upon to make and record tne **e: aghc"e+nafter prrcv+ded=
(21 In all counties having a population offifty thousand inhabitants_ but less thin one hundredfifly thousand j"nhabitants_ c! ri6re, the county surveyoishall be ex officlo county engineerT and shall be eithera reoistered professional engi.neer as provided insections 81-839 to 81-856 or a registered land ;nrvey"ras provided in sections B1-B_1OB to g1-g_127 or both:

, In counties havi.nq a oopulation of one hrrndredfifty thousand inhabi.tants or more. a countv enoineershalI be elected who shall be a reolstered orot-e*sionalenoineer as orovided in sections g1-939 to g1-g56-
(3) The countv enqineer or ex officio countvenqineer shall: 7 atC it shal* be hi: er to"i auty tcprcpal:e
(al Prepare all pIans, specifications, anddetaj.l drawings for the use of the county in advertisingand letting aII contracts for the buildj.ng and repair oibridges, culverts, and aIl public improvements upon theroadsi ; It sha}* be hi3 or her Cnty to ilake(bl Make estimates of the cost of a]l suchcontemplated pubJ-ic improvements, arC €c make estimatesof.aIl materlal requlred for such public improvements,and to inspect the material and tc have the samemeasured and ascertained, and report to the county boardwhether the same is in accordance with thei.r
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requirementsa:(c) Superintend +t shal+ bc hic cr her Cut:/ to
snperintenC the construction of all such public
j-mprovementsT and inspect and require that the same
shalI be done according to contract: ?

(d) Make +t sha+I be his cr her duty tc nake
estimates of the cost of alI labor and material which
shall be necessary for the construction of alI bridges
and. improvements upon public highrrays, tc insPect all of
the work and materials placed in any such public
improvements, and tc make a rePort in wri-ting to the
county board with tris or her statement in regard to
whether the same comply t/ith the pIans, specifications,
and detail drawings of the county board prepared for
such work or improvements and under which the contract
was Ietr and = Wherc the ecutttr, boarC prceeedc tc
purehase nate?ia+s anC hirc the labc" t6 constlnet cr

"epair 
br+dgca and en+verts and apprca€hcs theretc cr tc

nake inprovenents Hpcn the publie rcadsT he cr shc shal*
have (e) Have charge and general suPervision of

work or improvements authorized bv the countv
anC chall i.nsPect alI materials- arC direct the
and make a report of each piece of work to the

county board.
. The county engineer or surveyor shall also

have such other and further porrers as are necessarj'Iy
incident to the general powers he"eir granted.

(4) The county surveyor shall prePare and file
the required annual inventory statement of county
personal property in his or her custody or possession,
as provj.ded in sections 23-346 to 23-350.

(5) In counti.es having a population of fj.fty
thousand c! nc?e. but less than one hundred fiftv
thousand, if the county surveyor is a professional
engineer- he or she shall appoint as his or her deputy a
regi.stered land surveyorT or- if he or she is a
registered land surveyor* he or she shall apPoint as his
or her deputy a professional engi.neer* ; PR€V*BEE; this
IILE requj.reme.nt shall not aPPIy if the county surveyor
is both a professj.onal engineer and a registered land
surveyor. (6) In counties havinq a Doottlation of one
hundred fiftv thousand i.nhabitants or more. the countv
enqineer shalI aopoi-nt a full-time countv survevor' The
countv survevor shaII oerform all the duties orescribed
in sections 23-19OL to 23-1913 and anv other duties
assioned to hi.m or her bv the countv enqineer. The
countv survevor shall be a reqi.stered Iand survevor as
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provided in sections 81-8.1O8 to 81-A 127

Statutes
fo L lows :

Sec. 2. That section 32-3OA, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

32-308. f+) ene or il6?e eeunt:/ judEes shal*
be eleeted iH eaeh ccunty ,udEe d*striet a€ the general
e+eeticn in 1972 aiC cve"y fou"th !,ea" €hereafte"?(1) f2i A county sheriff, county treasurer,
and a county attorney shall be elected in each county at
the general election in 7962 and every fourth year
thereafter.

(2\ (31 When there is a qualj.fied surveyor
within a county who will accept the offj.ce of county
surveyor if elected, a county surveyor on either a
full-time or part-time basis, as determined by thecounty board, shall be elected in each county with apopulation of less than one hundred fiftv thousand
inhabitants at the general election in l9A2 and everyfourth year thereafter- ; pRoVIEEB; that in lI corrnties
where the county surveyor ts an ex officio countyengj.neer as provided in section 23-1901, the office ofsurveyor shall be full time.(3) ft+) Except as provided j"n section 79-311,a county superintendent of public instruction shaII beelected in each county at the general election in 1962and every fourth year thereafter.

{4) fS) A county clerk shall be elected- ineach county having a population of two hundred thousand
inhabj.tants or less, at the general electj-on in 1962 andevery fourth year thereafterT and- in countj-es having apopulation in excess of two hundred thousand
inhabitants, at the generaL election in 1964 and everyfourth year thereafter.

(5) t5) A reqister of deeds shall be elected_
in each county having a population of more than sixteen
thousand five hundred and not more than tldo hundred.
thousand j,nhabitants- at the general election in ).962
and every fourth year thereafter; and_ in counties
having a populatj.on in excess of. two hundred Ehousand
inhabitants, at the genera.L election in 1964 and every
fourth year thereafter.

{6) A countv enoineer shall be elected in eachcountv havi.nq a poprrlation of one hrrndred fiftv thousand
inhabltants or more at the qeneral election in 1986 and
everv fourth vear thereafter.

Sec. 3. That section 39-1505, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

39-1506. Any person, \,rhether or not a
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resident of the county, who is a duly licensed engineer
in this state, any firm of consuLting engineers duly
licensed in this state, or any other person who is a
competent, experienced, practical road builder shalI be
gualified to serve as county hj'ghway superintendent-
except ; PRoYIBEE; that no member of the county board
shaII be eliqible for appointment= ? AHP PROV+EEE
FURTHER; that in In counties havinq a Populatj'on of
fj.fty thousand but less than one hundred fiftv thousand
or nc?e inhabitants accordlng to the most recent
officiaL United states census, the county surveyor shall
perform alI the duties and possess aIl the powers and
functj.ons of the county highway superintendent. L4
counties havino a population of one hundred fiftv
thousand or more inhabitants- the countv enoineer shall
serve as countv hiqhwav suDeri.ntendent.

Sec. 4. That orlginal sections 23-1901,
32-308, and 39-15O5, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed'
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